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Abstract
The conservation of tropical forests is recognized as one of the most important challenges
for forestry, ecology and politics. Besides strict protection, the sustainable management of
natural forests should be enhanced as a key part of the foundation for the maintenance of
tropical rain forest ecosystems. Due to methodological reasons it has been complicated to
attain reliable growth data to plan sustainable felling cycles and rotation periods. Tree ring
analyses enable the estimation of growth rates over the entire life span of trees and their
age as well as giving hints from forest dynamics in previous centuries. For tree ring analysis,
stem disk samples were taken from three important commercial tree species (Cariniana
micrantha, Caryocar villosum and Manilkara huberi) in the upland (terra firme) forests of the
Precious Woods Amazon logging company near Itacoatiara, Brazil. Based on radiocarbon
estimates of individual growth zones, the annual nature of tree rings was proven for the
three species. Tree rings were measured and the results used together with height estimates to model diameter, height and volume growth. The age of the eldest tree, a C.
micrantha, was 585 yrs with 165 cm in diameter. The species’ diameter increments range
from 0.20±0.12 cm yr-1 to 0.29±0.08 cm yr-1. At first sight, this is considerably lower than
increments reported from other Amazonian or African timber species. Considering the
respective wood density there is no significant difference in growth performance of dominant
timber species across continents. The interpretation of lifetime tree ring curves indicate differences in shadow tolerance among species, the persistence of individuals in the understory for up to 150 years and natural stand dynamics without major disturbances.
Management criteria should be adapted for the measured growth rates as they differed considerably from the Brazilian standards fixed by laws (felling cycle of 25–35 years and a common minimum logging diameter of 50 cm). Felling cycles should be increased to 32–51
years and minimum logging diameters to 63–123 cm depending on the species.
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Introduction
The Amazonian lowland rainforest is the largest connected rainforest in the world. It is a hotspot for biodiversity comprising some 16.000 tree species [1] among many other taxa playing a
key role in the global carbon cycle and acting as a huge carbon storage base and sink [2, 3].
This unique ecosystem is endangered by an increasing demand on agricultural products in the
Amazon region, an increasing population [4] and unsustainable or illegal logging [5]. In the
past decade, up to 24.5 x 106 m3 of logs per year were produced in the Brazilian Amazon region
alone [6]. These activities exploit timber resources, leaving degraded secondary forests or
opening the exploited areas for other land users [7, 8].
The concepts of sustainable forest management strongly contrasts this widely used practice
which aims to encourage the long-term use of natural resources that promise an a way to protect tropical forest ecosystems [9].
A key measure of assurance of sustainable timber production is the knowledge of growth
rates of commercial species in order to balance exploitation and regrowth [10–12]. Such data,
however, are very scarce for timber species in Central Amazonian rainforests, except from a
few diameter measurement studies [13–16]. Tree ring studies could balance this deficit and
are, despite earlier doubts on the existence of annual rings in the tropics [17], often successfully
applied in tropical ecology and forestry [18–24].
On the basis of tree-ring data the concept of Growth-Oriented Logging (GOL) for tropical
timber resources in Amazonian floodplain forests was developed [12] and has been extended
to other Brazilian wetlands [25–27]. The model is an approach to improve sustainable management by using species-specific and site-specific MLDs and felling cycles that replace theoretical
legal regulations through realistic calculations based on empirical data.
In this study, we first prove the annual formation of tree rings for three commercial tree species (Cariniana micrantha, Caryocar villosum and Manilkara huberi) from the Central Amazonian lowland rainforest by radiocarbon dating. Based on tree-ring measurements we provide
data on tree ages and diameter increment, we analyse long term trends of the tree ring time
series to gain insights into the history of forest stands. We discuss predictors of growth rates, in
particular wood density, comparing our results with those of other tropical timber species.
Through developing models for diameter, height and volume growth, we estimate speciesspecific MLD and felling cycles. The derived management criteria are compared with currently
practised timber resource management in lowland rain forests and other ecosystems in
Amazonia.

Material and methods
Study site
The study was performed in the managed forest of the Mil Madeiras Preciosas Ltda. Company,
which is part of the Precious Woods Holding (Switzerland) located 250 km east of Manaus
close to the municipality of Itacoatiara, Brazil (200 49’ S, 580 44 W’). The climate of the study
area is characterized by an average temperature of about 26˚C and a mean annual precipitation
of 2200 mm. The distribution of the rainfall follows a strong seasonal pattern with a dry period
from June to October (Fig 1). The soils are classified as yellow Latosols (Ferrasols) being nutrient-poor, with a basal saturation of about 10% and a pH-value of 3.7–4.7 [28].
An area of more than 506.000 ha of primary humid lowland (terra firme) forest is currently
under management based on the CELOS System [29], which is characterized by reduced
impact logging and other features. The forest management plan was certified in 1997 according to the FSC standards [30]. The average density of commercial species with a diameter at
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Fig 1. Monthly rainfall in Central Amazonia. Monthly precipitation in Itacoatiara Brazil in mm together with the respective standard deviation.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g001

breast height (DBH) of more than 50 cm is about 20 trees per hectare with an average wood
volume of 83.7 m3 ha-1 [31]. The number of managed commercial tree species dropped from
an initially projected 80 species to less than 30 in recent years. The polycyclic management system provided a felling cycle of 30 years with a harvest volume of about 30–35 m3 ha-1. The
actual harvest volume is much lower, at 10–15 m3 ha-1 [31].

Studied tree species
The three studied species are common and frequent in humid lowland forests in Amazonia.
Caryocar villosum (Caryocaraceae) and Manilkara huberi (Sapotaceae) occur throughout the
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Amazon region from the Guayanas in the North to Mato Grosso in the South [32]. Cariniana
micrantha, Lecythidaceae is found in the center and the western part of the Amazon basin
[33]. Itis a deciduous species with leaf exchange occurring in the late dry period from August
to November and classified as shade tolerant [34]. Shade tolerance is also documented for the
evergreen M. huberi [35, 36], while the opposite is mentioned for the deciduous species C. villosum [37]. All three species are described as being an element of the main canopy having a
height in the studied forest of up to 40–50 m. These belong to the most frequent and important
timber species of Mil Madeireira with medium to high wood densities [38, 39]. From now on
the study species are referred to the genus names.

Field sampling
The samples were taken as part of three separate excursions, having all types of permission and
support from the Precious Woods Amazon Company.
1. Samples for radiocarbon dating of all investigated species were taken from the log store of the
company in 1998. Stem discs were cut from the base of the trees with the largest diameters.
2. Cariniana samples were collected in the logging area from the base of freshly felled trees in
the Compartment A1-a; Bloc 316/9692, Plot D04 and D05 from the 25th to the 28th of
November 2003 (11 samples) and the Compartment A1-b, Block 312/9696, Plot A3 and A4
from the 1st to the 3rd of December 2003 (9 samples). The DBH and the height of these trees
in addition to 26 standing trees were measured. Height estimations were performed using a
SUUNTO (Finland) measuring device.
3. Twenty samples each were collected from Caryocar and Manilkara from the log store in
July 2004.
In addition total tree height was measured from 30 (Caryocar) and 88 (Manilkara) standing
individuals, distributed over a large range of diameters with a clinometer (Blume Leiss BL 6,
Zeiss, Jena).

Tree-ring analysis
The wood samples were analyzed in the Dendroecological Laboratory of the National Institute
for Amazon Research (INPA) in Manaus. The cross sections were polished with sanding
machines using paper of decreasing grain size from 40 to 600. Tree rings were identified by
their wood anatomical structure using a stereo-microscope. Ring widths were measured with a
measuring device (LINTAB, Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany) to the nearest 0.01 mm. The
results were analyzed with a tree-ring software (TSAP-Win).

Radiocarbon-dating
Radiocarbon measurements in wood of isolated growth zones served for two different purposes: a) for direct age estimations from the centre of stem discs and b) for the proof of annual
growth periodicity in general.
a. Direct 14C age dating of old wood must take the SUESS-Effect [40] into account. The
increased burning of fossil fuels since the middle of the 19th century has reduced the radiocarbon concentration (ð 12C/14C) in the atmosphere. In consequence organic material produced in that period appears older than it actually is and moreover the calibration curve
from radiocarbon to calendar ages [41] fluctuates. Therefore, one radiocarbon age from
between 1640 and 1950 can be linked with up to five possible calendar ages.
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b. The proof of annual wood formation is based on the nuclear weapon effect [42] and used
for the age dating of individual growth zones grown after 1950 [43]. Rings were identified,
and classified according to the scheme developed by [44], and predated to a calendar age.
Samples for all radiocarbon dating were taken with a steel chisel, exported with permission
of the IBAMA and analysed by Beta Analytic Inc. by means of an Accelerator Mass Spectrometer. Laboratory numbers were: Beta 185187, 185188, 185189, 185190, 185191, 185192, and
185193. The results of the youngest (most recent) samples were reported as pCM (percent
modern) and compared with a curve of atmospheric radiocarbon since 1950 [45].

Growth modelling
The measured increment rates on each wood sample were accumulated from pith to bark to
obtain individual growth curves [46] in order to describe the relationship between tree age and
diameter (dbh) of a species fitted to a sigmoidal function [12]:
dbh ¼

a
b c
ð1 þ ðage
ÞÞ

ð1Þ

Height growth of a tree species was estimated by combining the age–diameter relationship
as well as the relationship between diameter and tree height (h) measured in the field fitted to a
non–linear regression model [46, 47].
�
�
1
h¼a� 1
ð2Þ
ð1 þ a � b � dbhÞ
Cumulative volume growth was calculated for each year with the basal area multiplied by
the corresponding tree height and a common form factor of 0.6 [48]:
Vt¼p�ðdbht Þ2 �h �f
2

t

ð3Þ

Where Vt is the volume at age t; dbht is the diameter at age t; ht is the tree height at age t,
and f is the form factor.
Based on the simulated volume growth curve, current annual volume increments are
derived to estimate the MLD and felling cycle [12]. The MLD is the corresponding diameter at
the age of maximum volume increment. The felling cycle is calculated by the mean passage
time through 10-cm diameter classes until the species-specific MLD.

Growth changes
The individual tree ring time series were analyzed to identify abrupt growth changes [49]. Such
sustained changes can be differentiated between positive releases and negative suppressions.
The calculation procedure is described in detail in [24]. We followed the classification of growth
patterns as in [50] with (a) no trend changes (b) one release (c) one suppression and (d) multiple releases and suppressions. The results are calculated per species in diameter classes.

Results
Growth zone structure
The growth zone structure of Cariniana consists of alternating parenchyma and fiber wood
bands. These bands become narrower towards the end of a growth zone, followed by a broad
band of fibre tissue in the early wood. The structure of the growth zones of Manilkara, is almost
identically with Cariniana with the addition of a small marginal parenchyma band between two
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growth zones. The growth zones of Caryocar are defined by an uneven vessel distribution with
periodic zones of large fiber bands that are free of vessels and parenchyma (Fig 2).

Radiocarbon dating and tree ages
The results of the radiocarbon estimates of individual growth zones in the youngest parts of
the stem discs confirm the existence of annual rings in the three investigated species. The
radiocarbon content of the rings from Cariniana matches the atmospheric curve exactly. In
Manilkara the results of predating and radiocarbon estimation differed in the 1960s for a year.
For Caryocar, the differences are two years (Table 1). In both cases the growth zones in that
part of the disc were very small and difficult to differentiate. For all three species, the existence
of annual rings opens up the possibility of age estimation through simple ring counting and to
measure the tree ring width for further analysis.
Results of radiocarbon estimations of individual growth zones of three species from an Amazonian lowland forest. Values later than 1950 were compared with the atmospheric radiocarbon of
[45], and before 1950 as calibrated dendro-ages [41]. The ranges given in the column “14C-Age”
equal the 2-sigma errors of the radiocarbon measurement.
The additional radiocarbon measurements of the center of the stem discs (Table 1) partially
show the influence of the SUESS effect (see methods). In Manilkara, we dated the sample by
tree ring counting to 1790 AD. The radiocarbon estimation offers four possible age ranges at
the two σ probability beginning with 1930–1950 AD until 1530–1560 AD. The range that fits
the tree ring age (1740–1800) does not show a higher probability than the others. The 14Cresult from the stem center of Caryocar offers a 180 year range from 1460–1640 AD, which
matches the most recent period, with a tree ring age of 1652 AD. For Cariniana the tree ring
age (1414 AD) and the range of the radiocarbon age (1300–1420 AD) match.
According to tree ring counts our oldest sample is a Cariniana with an age of 585 years, followed by a Caryocar with 546 and a Manilkara with 403 years (Table 2). The mean specific age
varies from about 273 (Cariniana) to 318 years (Caryocar). The individual ages are randomly
distributed over all species (Fig 3).

Growth rates
The highest specific growth rate was measured for Cariniana (0.29±0.08 cm yr-1), the lowest
for Manilkara, (0.20±0.04 cm yr-1). The values for Caryocar are in between (0.27±0.07 cm yr-1,
Table 2, for comparison data from other sources: [14,52,53]).
For Cariniana we compared the growth rates with the variables age, height and diameter of
the sample trees. While the mean growth rates over the entire tree’s life correlate significantly
with the height and the diameter of the trees they correlate only weak with age. The mean
increments of the last 20 years do not correlate well with these parameters (S1 Table).
The specific increment is negatively correlated with wood density. For example, the slow
growing Manilkara has the hardest wood with a density of about 1 g cm-3 (Table 2).
The cumulative growth curves of Cariniana show that the best performing individual
reaches the minimum logging diameter of 50 cm within 110 years, while the “slowest” needs
245 years, with the mean value at 165 years. In Manilkara, this spans from 163 over the mean
of 212 to 307 years (Fig 4).

Abrupt growth changes and long-term growth trends
The mathematical interpretation of individual growth curves of Caryocar shows trend changes
for 80% of the trees and 45% show multiple suppressions and releases. In contrast, for
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Fig 2. Wood cross sections of the studied species. Wood anatomical features of (A) Cariniana micrantha
(Lecythidaceae), (B) Caryocar villosum (Caryocaraceae) and (C) Manilkara huberi (Sapotaceae) from a Central
Amazonian terra firme forest. The scale is 1 mm and, the triangles mark tree ring boundaries.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g002
PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770 August 6, 2019
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Table 1. Radiocarbon dating.
Species

Tree ID Number

DBH (cm)

45154

165

Cariniana micrantha

Caryocar villosum

Manilkara huberi

47777

14C-Age (AD)

135

44032

Tree ring age (AD)
1978

1978

1963

1963

< 1950

1900

1300–1420

1414

1972

1970

1958

1960

1948–1950

1950

1440–1640

1652

1970

1970

1963

1964

1960

1960

1950 [or 1650!!]

1950

91

1930–1950

1790

1740–1800

1790

1630–1680

1790

1530–1560

1790

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.t001

Cariniana only 20% of trees show abrupt and sustained growth trend changes (Fig 5). The
growth behavior of Manilkara is in between these two extremes.
In Cariniana, growth suppressions and releases are randomly distributed at low frequencies
over diameter classes (Fig 6). Manilkara presents a high frequency of growth releases in the
lowest diameter classes and a decreasing frequency of such events with increasing diameters.
Growth suppressions in this species are randomly distributed. In Caryocar, the frequency of
Table 2. Growth parameters of the studied species.
Cariniana micrantha

Caryocar villosum

No. of samples

21

21

21

Mean age (yrs)

273

318

315

Max. age (yrs) and diameter of this tree (m)

Manilkara huberi

585 (1.65)

546 (1.21)

403 (0.80)

Mean diameter (cm)

78.8

91.7

65.6

SD diameter

34.7

26.4

10.6

39–165

57–135

46–91

0.29

0.27

0.20
0.14

Diameter range (cm)
Mean diameter increment entire life (cm� yr-1)
�

-1

DI (cm yr )

0.21

0.17

Max. DI (cm� yr-1)

0.48

0.44

0.29

SD DI

0.08

0.07

0.04

Mean DI last 20 yrs (cm� yr-1)

0.28

0.18

0.12

Deviation from entire life DI in %

-3.4

-32.7

-40.6

Max. positive deviation %

50

10.3

5.8

Max. negative deviation %

51.4

61.3

57.6

Wood density (g� cm-3) [39, 51]

0.64–0.70

0.72–0.83

0.93–1.04

Increment other sources

0.27, 0.24

0.18

0.20, 0.27

Number of samples, diameter, age and diameter increment rates (DI) of three timber species from the Amazon lowland forest, Mil Madeireira, Brazil. (ns) = not
significant
�
significant to a 95% level.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.t002
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Fig 3. Age of all samples in classes. Age of all samples from three species of the Amazon lowland rain forest in twelve age classes. The ages are normally distributed as
shown by the Gaussian curve (red line).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g003

releases is highest in the diameter classes from 20 to 50 cm, while suppressions are observed at
higher frequencies at diameters from 50 to 80 cm.
For the interpretation of the long term growth behavior we classified the original curves
into five trend types (Fig 7). In type A, the species consistently show low increments at different, specific levels at the beginning of their life. In extreme cases, this suppression lasts up to
150 years, followed by a sharp and long lasting release (Cm 25%, Cv 30%, Mh 30%). In type B,
the release is followed by a reduction of the growth rates compared to the previous level, until
the youngest ring in 2004. This was only observed in Manilkara in 40% of individuals. In type
C, early stage growth rates are very high, which later decline(Cm 5%, Cv 25%, Mh 5%). Type
D, with constant growth or moderate multiple waves over the entire lifespan, is common in all
species (Cm 35%, Cv 45%, Mh 25%). In type E, after a moderate start, growth rates increase
constantly without major or abrupt changes (Cm 35%, Cc 0% Mh 5%).
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Fig 4. Growth functions. Non-linear relationships between age and diameter (upper panels) and diameter at breast height and tree height (lower panels) for the tree
species Cariniana micrantha (Lecythidaceae), Caryocar villosum (Caryocaraceae) and Manilkara huberi (Sapotaceae) from Central Amazonian lowland moist forests.
Correlation functions and equations in the respective graph.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g004

Fig 5. Total growth releases and suppressions. Percentage of trees from Cariniana micrantha (Lecythidaceae),
Manilkara huberi (Sapotaceae) and Caryocar villosum (Caryocaraceae) from the Central Amazonian lowland rain
forest showing either no events of suppression and release (direct growth), one suppression and release, or multiple
releases and suppressions.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g005
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Fig 6. Frequency of growth releases and suppressions. Frequency of growth releases (top) and suppressions (below) in diameter classes of
three tree species from the Amazonian lowland rainforest, derived from tree ring time series.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g006
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Fig 7. Types of growth trends. Characteristic individual trend curves. A) Understory low growth rates during the initial growth periods in
the given case of about 150 years, followed by a sharp release to a much higher level (e.g. Cariniana micrantha). B) Similar behavior as in A
with a shorter understory period and a pronounced decrease after the release (e.g. Manilkara huberi). C) High growth rates in the sapling
stage and continuous decline in the following stages (e.g. Caryocar villosum). D) Relatively stable growth levels throughout the entire lifespan
(e.g. C. micrantha 4. E) Starting at a low level, followed by a constant increase without major abrupt growth changes (e.g. C. micrantha).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g007
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Growth models
Diameter and height growth modeling. The age-diameter relationships of Cariniana,
Caryocar and Manilkara indicate significant correlations, 91–94% of the variation in diameter
are explained by the estimated age (Fig 5). The same holds for the diameter-height relation
(Fig 5). Based on mean age-size relationships we modeled cumulative diameter growth and in
order to derive the current and the mean annual diameter increment (Fig 8). Cariniana
attained the maximum current diameter increment (3.8±0.3 mm) at an age of about 101±11
years, Carycoar at an age of 83±17 years (3.2±0.6 mm) and Manilkara at an age of 88±11 years
(2.5±0.3 mm). The MLD of 50 cm (Brazilian forest legislation) is achieved within 147±13 years
by Cariniana and 170±35 years by Carycoar, while it took over 240±29 years for Manilkara to
pass this limit. All species achieved maximum current height increments earlier as maximum
diameter increments, at ages varying between 10±5 years (Caryocar) and 49±10 years (Manilkara) (Fig 8).
Volume growth, minimum logging diameters and felling cycles. While maximum current increments in height and diameter were achieved within 50 and 100 years, respectively, it
took 300–400 years to reach maximum current volume increments (Fig 8). These varied

Fig 8. Specific growth models. Growth models in diameter (upper panels), tree height (middle panels) and volume (lower panels) for the tree species
Cariniana micrantha (Lecythidaceae), Caryocar villosum (Caryocaraceae) and Manilkara huberi (Sapotaceae) from the Central Amazonian lowland rainforest.
The black line indicates the cumulative growth in diameter, tree height and volume, the red line indicates the current increments in diameter, tree height and
volume and the green lines indicate the mean increments in diameter, tree height and volume. The dotted lines indicate the standard errors.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g008
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Table 3. Wood density and management criteria for timber species in the Amazon region.
Tree species

Wood density (g cm-3)1

Age at 50 cm MLD (years)

Mean DG at 50 cm diameter
(cm yr-1)

MLD (cm)

Felling cycle (years)

Central Amazonian lowland forest2
Cariniana micrantha

0.55–0.64

147

0.34

123

32

Caryocar villosum

0.80–0.85

170

0.29

101

39

Manilkara huberi

0.90–1.00

240

0.21

63

51

Bertholletia excelsa

0,64

107–121

0.44

-

-

Southern and Southwestern Amazonian lowland forests3
Amburana cearensis

0.52

95

0.53

-

-

Cedrela odorata

0.47

50

1.00

-

-

-

-

Cedrelinga catenaeformis

0.50

61

0.82

Goupia glabra

0.87

107

0.47

Peltogyne cf. heterophylla2

0,87

135–150

0.35

-

-

Schizolobium parayba var. amazonicum

0.47

31

1.61

-

-

Swietenia macrophylla7,8

0.51

84

0.60

-

-

Mean

0.60

81.6

0.77
38–129

3–32

55–83

39–53

Central Amazonian white-water floodplains4
17 species

0.57

75,00
5

Central Amazonian black-water floodplains
3 species

0.63

216

Wood densities, age at 50-cm minimum logging diameter (MLD defined by Brazilian forest legislation), minimum logging diameter and felling cycle derived from
growth models for commercial tree species from different ecosystems in the Amazon basin (Brazil and Bolivia).
1

data obtained from the Global Wood Density Database [75], indicating the average for tropical South America and own measurements.

2

this study and [5]
: [11, 19, 20, 68]

3
4

: [12, 25, 27, 77]

5

: [25, 77]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.t003

considerably between 35±9 dm3 year-1 (Manilkara), 84±22 dm3 year-1 (Carycoar) and 123±20
dm3 year-1 (Cariniana). The corresponding age at the maximum current volume increment
was defined as species-specific MLD by the age-diameter relationship. All species presented
higher MLDs compared to the legal norms (50 cm), differing between 63±6 cm for Manilkara,
101±13 cm for Caryocar and 123±6 cm for Cariniana (Table 3). The estimated felling cycles of
the mean passage time through 10-cm diameter classes until reaching the defined MLDs were
32±2 years (Cariniana) 39±5 years (Caryocar) and 51±5 years (Manilkara).

Discussion
Evidence of tree ring formation in an Amazonian lowland forest
Tree ring formation in tropical trees has been neglected for long time due to an assumed lack
of seasonal climate and growth patterns [17]. However annual ring formation was unequivocally proven about 100 years ago on Java by [54, 55]. This is confirmed that trees on all tropical
continents in various climate types are influenced by slight variations in precipitation, which
triggers annual growth patterns and induces annual ring formation [16, 24, 40].
For Central Amazonia, previous tree ring research focused on floodplain trees in which
ring formation is the consequence of annual inundation [40, 44]. In non-flooded lowland forest, the major ecosystem of the Amazon region, tree ring research played only a minor role
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[19, 56–58]. As a consequence knowledge on growth rates of Amazonian timber species is
rather poor.
Our results of the radiocarbon datings confirm the existence of annual rings for the studied
species and with a high probability for species in Central Amazonian lowland forests in general, as a consequence of the seasonal rainfall pattern. This opens the possibility of easy age dating and tree ring measurement to get significant data on growth rates of timber species and
history of natural forest stands, That helps better understanding Tropical forest dynamics as a
precondition for sustainable and considerate forest management systems.

Forest dynamics
The oldest tree in our sample is a Cariniana with an age of 585 years. We found the sample at
the Mil Madeira Preciosas timber store. This disc had a diameter of 1.65 m, which is only 15
cm smaller than that of the same species and location reported to be about 1370 years old
[53]). This old age is a clear outlier from other reliable results for Cariniana in the same study
(420–720 yrs), which was unfortunately never confirmed.
Due to its relatively low growth rates and high wood density the potential for Manilkara is
high becoming old in exceptional cases. Our sample set is comprised of individuals with a
comparably small diameter of up to 0.80 m, which is equally our oldest tree of that species.
Extrapolating this result to an individual of 1.4 m DBH, reported from a forest in East Amazonia [36], Manilkara may reach an age of about 700 years. This is close to the calculated maximum age of the extremely slow growing ironwood from Borneo [59] of 900 years.
In total we found only a few individuals in the range between 500 and 600 years old while
the mean age of the main cohort is much lower [60]. This reflects the typical age distribution
of a dominating and ageing population of a species in a mature tropical lowland forest. A similar finding is evaluated for a Microberlinia bisulcata population in an old growth Cameroonian
Forest [61]. For Swietenia macrophylla, another Amazonian long living pioneer, the maximum
age of the main cohort does not exceed 150 to 200 years [19, 62].
The interpretation of a tree ring time series gives insights into the growth behavior of individuals and species almost from germination until the time of cutting or natural death. This
reflects general growth conditions and individual responses over the entirety of the tree’s life
for a period of up to several hundred years. This is a clear advantage compared with classical
attempts based on repeated monitoring, which can only cover a few decades.
In addition to the estimation of a tree’s age, tree ring time series can give information on
annual variations of rainfall [63, 64], changes of competition and occurrence of temporal
events in the past. All of this information hints towards species’ growth strategies and forest
dynamics in general.
The three species studied are frequent and widespread in Amazonia. Cariniana and Caryocar, with moderate wood densities and relatively high growth rates, can be classified as long living pioneers, which are often site dominant and important timber species in lowland rain
forests [9, 65]. In contrast, Manilkara is a typical mature forest tree, due to its high wood density, slow growth and shade tolerance [66]. The latter feature, together with higher growth
rates, characterizes the growth strategy of Cariniana. Multiple growth suppressions and
releases of the growth curves of Caryocar in particular in low diameter classes are expressions
of a high sensitivity toward competition in a closed forest stand and support its description as
shade intolerant [67].
The concentration of growth changes in smaller diameter classes is a clear expression of
individual competition [68]. Many individuals of all species were influenced by gap dynamics,
either when germinating in the open under good light conditions (Caryocar) or when profiting
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from tree falls in the direct vicinity after a long period of suppression in the understorey (Cariniana and Manilkara). Together with the normal distribution of trees ages, this hints towards
patch dynamics, [69, 70] in contrast to the influence of catastrophic disturbances as it is discussed elsewhere for a Cameroonian lowland forest [71] or a forest stand in Thailand [72].

Predictors of growth rates
The species studied show moderate diameter growth rates (0.20–0.29 cm yr-1) when compared
with those of other tropical timber, such as Swietenia macrophylla, with 0.48 to 0.84 cm yr-1
[19]. For Cameroonian forests in West Africa tree ring based growth rates on timber species
[22, 71] exceed our values in some cases four-fold. Tree species from the nutrient-rich Amazon
flood plain forest also grow faster than our species from the non-flooded forest [58].
In total, growth rates of Central Amazonian timber species seem to be in the lowest
reported range for lowland humid forests. Possible influencing factors for the observed differences are light competition, nutrient availability, water supply and finally the species-specific
factor wood density.
All sites mentioned above, with the exception of the Amazonian floodplain forests belong
to humid lowland forests with relatively nutrient poor soils. The samples were collected mostly
in a similar way with a focus on harvested timber logs, representing dominant individuals in
their respective stands. However, the species compared represent a wide range of wood densities. It is basic knowledge that pioneer trees grow fast at the expense of wood stability and, that
tree species from late successional stages might behave in the opposite way. The conclusion of
the general relation between both parameters is however not fully accepted [73] nor is a positive correlation assumed [74]. In contrast, we showed earlier [12] the significantly negative
correlation between growth rate and wood density within and among species from Amazonian
floodplain forests. Here we test this relationship for frequent species of wet lowland forests in
Amazonia and West Africa. The correlation between specific means of wood density and
growth rates derived from tree ring studies is highly significant (r = 0.81, Fig 9). This relationship explains the low diameter increments of our Amazonian timber species in comparison
with those from other Neotropical or African sites simply through wood density differences.

Felling cycles and minimum logging diameters
The careful and reliable estimation of specific growth rates is the basis for the modeling and
calculation of felling cycles and MLDs for our Central Amazonian timber species. Felling
cycles and MLDs derived from the growth models are in the range of 32–51 years and 63–123
cm, respectively, for the three species tested. This differs considerably from the criteria currently applied in the forest concessions based on Brazilian forest legislations, which condole a
felling cycle of 30 years and MLD of 50 cm. This demonstrates that forest management must
consider species-specific growth variations to attain a higher level of sustainability [12, 76–78]
as well as differences in site conditions. For example, timber species from the nutrient-rich
floodplain forests or from non-flooded forests of the southern and southwestern part of Amazonia achieve the MLD of 50 cm much faster than species. from an oligotrophic floodplain system of the Rio Negro which behave similarly to the tree species in our study (Table 3). In the
same way, in all environments, the period needed to reach the MLD of 50 cm, as well as the
felling cycles, tends to increase with increased wood density (Table 3). However, estimated
MLDs and felling cycles can only increase the sustainability of managing timber stocks if the
exploited species have the capacity to be establish after selective logging and if the remaining
population is able to replace the harvested volume [77]. It is therefore of the up most importance to obtain further information on the effects of light conditions, nutrient supply and
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Fig 9. Diameter growth and wood density in African and Amazonian timber species. Correlation between diameter growth (cm� yr-1) and
wood density (g� cm-3) of selected timber species from Amazonia and West Africa (r = -0.81, significance level p = 0.0001, model:
growth = 2.2455� exp(-2.5652� x)). Data from [22]: Terminalia ivorensis, (T.i.), Brachystegia eurycoma (B.e.), B. cynometra (B.c.), Daniellia ogea
(D.o.); [71]: Triplochiton scleroxylon (T.s.), Sterculia rhinopetala (S.r.) Nesogordonia papaverifera (N.p.), Trilepsium madagascariense (T.m.);)
[19]: Swietenia macrophylla (S.m.), Cedrela odorata (C.o.); [11]: Amburana cearensis (A.c.), Cedrela odorata (C.o.Bol), Cedrelinga catenaeformis
(C.c.); This study:Cariniana micrantha (C.m.), Caryocar villosum (C.v.), Manilkara huberi (M.h.). Growth data consists of mean values from 18
individuals or more. Wood density data: own measurements and those of the Global Wood Density Database [75].
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219770.g009

water availability on germination, establishment and growth of these tree species. Furthermore, there is an urgent need to incorporate demographic data of tree populations obtained
from permanent monitoring plots) into yield projections to simulate and evaluate the impact
of current management practices and to test projected MLDs and felling cycles [71, 78].

Conclusions
The tree ring-based estimation of growth rates and analysis of tree ring time series fills gaps in
understanding the specific growth behavior of tropical trees and forest stand dynamics.
Modeling volume growth in time on this basis helps foresters and legislative bodies to adapt
the framework of conditions for the sustainable management of related systems. For future
studies, the knowledge of specific regeneration and of available resources in particular using
data from forest inventories is an essential prerequisite to calculate harvest intensities and rotation periods in order to combine the management and protection of tropical rain forests.
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